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Very serions, indeed, is ilt remember, that thougli in the treasurer of the Congregational W. F. NI. Society for
humain jolgment the "letting alone" of things is but a lMaine. She read wiîls inlerest our "Fromt Darkness to
venti ii fit is p5lt lo bc commendcd, the indifference 1 Light." 1 hope evcry Circl' in Canada ovili gel the read-
wbich leads tu ildranos doson upon itself a " wîîe from ing of this book.) This led bo somte pleasant conversa-
the lips of God. Woe unto thein Ilidie ac l eac in lion about mission work. Il wis eveoîng of Newo Ycar's
Zion," is the soleniii message sooinding sit in the pages day soben WCe landied in Liverpool. From there we wnfl
of inspiration ; ad te cvery ont: Whbo will gtve an car 1ci to CL.,ssgoîv ,vere we had a short visit wijîl the Rev. Miý
il, the further caIl coînes, "iise up, ye soonîcîl thal are ai Grant's family and uvill a couîsinî of Mr, NcLaurin's. WCe
ease." then lîad a fcw days in ihe beauti'ul city of Edinburgb

It îs a terrîbly ungralefal îliig lu tie slo1ý1ilîlîle i visi it irt lîves anoîher cousin, bat il iras here dcî ded il
towards God. soleri He, wlîoîîi WC prîîfCss fi ser, ,îîd1 it would liexcpcdient on accourut of the incîcînent soca-
to whomn we owc everyibing, is iîitiîig us lu sli.ire lits flier, lu viril Alierfelily aîîd Killin, places of special in
inieresîs anvd lu carry on His sonrk I here cannol lie leresi îo iiy husband as iissociaicd.wîtb bis pîarents' c1îrly
true allegiance 10 Chnstin a0 [îlc of sellish indulgence, i. île W lîad a Suîîday iii Ediinlîargh,and h,îd the pIes.
And it is as înjîîrîous lu the spirit posessed by it (II sure ofi bearing (lie venerable Dr. Ionar prc.ich in the
see iobal blessed sympallir soill lie Lord îhey uose. wbo inoiiig and Nîr, Ntoiîdy,in flie eveniog, Wc eojoyed
do n0t bear Hsiîc Ialing iiia .iiîlr tiii Ris Di. ll,.,i.r's comments n the " l'ilgrim's Psalot," tbe 84011,
up, My love, Il(irue and m.i,îic aw, , r1 iss eveti heiter than lîis sermon. Me. Moody's sons a simple,
much thatis eilconragiilg and pleasant b rilios ihose earnesi apceal f,îr Chrisrts Seeîng He bas ,iied for os, Ici
sebo are ready oc lodgc wih Ilîn in th ie sillageb, and lu lis lii îr Hmni. *1 lie service suas for woumen only, and
gel up e.arly and go soîtb Huit 10 the s iie>,srds, hmichi in a large hall. Il suas crouoded fnil haif an boue hefore
îhey neyer sec sobo " lie lîpon beur of ivory, and stretcb iniîîe lu commen c.

t hecslves îîpon their couches," and fced luvxiirî,,usly and Thenti îoLondoii, a oinc hîîurs ride by express. WC
livle ~eiciouslv, but irlî "are no( grieved for the afflic bail ten days before nue steamer sailed, but found the
l ion of joseph r ime short cnungh for the varions items of business withl

And tl soil be siicb a ci/ dspinî i bng (or nîbicb ire found ourselses cbarged. There wns n sîght
the vîniage shil fail, the gailierîng sîllîl not coi" scng, but there vs a ieo eîîjoyed more, a visaî wîîh

WcsVnhey soho have lalîored soill Jesîls, lhough often in J. . Mc Master, I sq., and hîs delîgbîfui faînîly in their
lears, sali be reaping in îoy, ibis shah lie tbe lamentabîle beautifal home in Croydlon. 'lhen the Sabhath-our [ast
dîrge souoded over ci ery carcees dauglîler nîho would on Clirisian soil sean aIl ive could have wîsbed il. Our
nt go forth into the field :' ,id thuJmitili 1h,,l in), soui friend and brother A. Aý Ayer suas in the citv, and wr

lusied a/ier "ri- dearaedfrontI (hec, andu îîll /hùni-s ii/uc/i wnt witîl hîm t0 hear Spurgeon who feasted us rîglîl
ancre dui ziiîdç(lôdly are î1eparleif/vîîiî i/uC, anu, (/uîu royally. \Vherefore WvC receîvîng a.kîogdOm sohich carn-
i/iai/juuî i/iem,, mat eiO i 1 noi.lse iiîoied, ]et lis have grace, whereby we a15 serv

Let, Ihen, the rail of God lic heard belore it rs 100 tod accepiably svith revereoce and godhy Icar,', Ibis suas
late, in every home and in eser, heart urbere tl s needcd bis lent ;8,ooo persoos lîung meuh decepest lolerest on bis
" Rîse np, ye womev tbat are ai case ',' Thbe decîded glouvsng ivords, subîle bo peculiarly did bis message suit
influence of earnest 'voman is irsnied to reinforce ail îîur case, that we could aliiîost believe be bad kosn thai
Christian work ; to gua-rd the foundnîtîios of failli front thtere %vert tbose lîsîenîng whose faces sucre turned lu-
the insîdions uodermînîng of plausible error ; to îeach wards " the dark places oftbe eartii,"wbere ibere would be
diiigeotly to the nisîilg generaLion the words of the gond speial need of sundi grace atîd gratitude as bie desçribed.
nId Book ;10 chenish in bellb sollO. and daugbters-mont Zvs dîd not part wîtlî NIe. Ayer ail day, but after bue even
of ail] by ber omrn bnigbt examîîlc-a rare for modesto of;g seri ce lic had tes n'iii us and ihen camîe ai Ici lnig
demeanor, and purity of thoîîghî and specu' b. .nd 'ac- t a[k togeiber. Wbîlc nue sat spart, 1100 or firte l'ellu%%
cordtng in the patelotîsit of tbe ible. on upbold obedi- lodgers were singîng tagrîber some of S.iîike's fAliar
ence 10 laofîui authorît> sohere, r, under lod, il exîs h ym ns. At iengtb We fond ourselves loining iîl îbeîîî

This, and inucb more, is the ('ceat necîl of ur day, in f ie doe nId airs, and tben a warin-bearted Dlulin gen
wbich soili neyer be nid cocept by îînslnînberîng vigilance tlemnan suggeoted iliai iv have a chapler and prmlcr lu
and prayer ; and blessed svîll sbe bc, o f hein, servîng gel ber before separat og. So an aged imiilser froni Mani
ber genceation by the soîlI of Godi, Il e H irnscîf shaîl say chester i ead the 23rit lsaîm, M r. Ic Lanrîn led lin prayrr,
sohen site falîs asleep fi Christ, S ýhc b,îb donc 'h,41 1 and then soc said good-bye to oue nid and neso frîeods-
she coii/l'i.f oa',îi' (l î,î in he ,ci Hir-ues Fiel. " h

3
îst be the tic Clint bînds."

________On tee evonîng of Ibe 2 is weso boarded the "llritainnia'
n Liverpool. Wr find tl more a freîghl than pausengel

Prom the Suez Canal. boat, still we have cvery necded comfort. There arc bot
haîf a dozen passcopers witb us, and as far as soc knoiv.

DEAR LIN K,-The question itil me jîst 00w is whe. me are the only Christians, se, ie (cel a litile lonely. Tbe
ther or vol in %end you a note (rom tbis baîf way spot dreaded Bay of lhiscay was calm and nuîîny, but in the
helsocen Canada and India. Vbhether 1 bave the nvortb Mediterranean Sen soc bad a stormi iasting forîy-eîglîî
ofan E yptian potage stamp t0 gîve you, and sohether, heues. The sea arose so hîgb al one tîme ibat nue cap
if 1 sfi i, t s e Worth a place iv your columois. îlot tain îurned our prolo indroard and stopped the engîsc

IWill leave the Editoress to decîde the latter point, sobîle jfûr îwentîy-one boeues. It as a vcr-y nncomfoetable andl
oiîh n svaem thnîîghî of the frîends ai home soho, WC be- annious lime, but it ws sweît 10 feel thruugb il ail thi'
lieve, are praying l'or our sale passage, 1 soîli sendi a bricf coco if we seert doson, soC sould flot sink beloo "the
aconnt o f boso thus far soC have fared ion soir 'oay, You holloso of Ris hanîL' îlot the gale suboidcd, lcaving iis

henose already pcrhaps tbnt se bad art encepuionally good unbared and the morning of tbe 5tb found us anchoreil
voyage acrons the Atlantic. The " Partsian" is the finent in Port Said, thc entrance (o the Sucez Canal. %Ve leaened
steamer soc ever sailed iv ssoîft, romfor.able and beau- tbat tbc minsionaey of the place woold bol a service un
tîful, she us s qucen among sea craft. On board soc bad .hoard ove of the steamers that Sunday evening, 50 WC


